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CANADIAN rijM

Lloyd George’s 
i l*ely to Ready 
»; : Thursday ;S^ I

DUBLIN,. Aug. 24.—Ramona de 
Valera and his cabinet began today 
what promised to be the final con
sideration of the Sinn Fein reply to 
Great Britain’s terms for settlement 
of the tatih question. The executive 
committee of SlnnFein Was also in 
session but the Irish Republican 
Parliament did not meet , adjourn
ment ,over today being taken so that 
the cabinet might be tree to devote 
its entire attention to the note to be 
sent to London. It was ^ expected 
that the work Would , be expedited 
and that a completed draft of the re
ply would be ready for submission 
to the Dali Efteana at tomorrow. 
morning’s session. fÊÆ0 ♦ '•'#* 

It is understood that a draft of 
the proposed reply to the British 
Government "Waa ^t
mm®*».si,ent «6

dd tJrf.v ..
"«s are all e

Pro-:IE p'
W * ■

0 . . 'A
>ï i.Jr* riRIGA, Aug. 24.—Canadian grain 

will play a big part in the saving of 
Russia from death by famine. Dr. 
Nansen, famous explorer, is heading 
relief work as Herbert Hoover’s
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...ent here. j
In his Hew the salient fact in the 

situatkm to that unless good com 
can be brought Immediately to the 
stricken Aotricts. a recurrence of fh- 
mine next year, on a titfger scale th^n 
now, will he Inevitable. He MTS' 3 
250,000 tons of rye for sowing should 
be delivered before the end of Sep
tember, and in order that the people 

this seed instead of eating 
it, teed for immediate consumption 
should go with it, the total require
ments being 1,000,000 tons.

It seems impossible to get rye 
from the United States and Canada In 
time tor September sowing. Dr. Nan- 

overcoupes that handicap by pro
posing to d#aw his rye supplies from 
Central Euvqpe, where the harvest is 
good, and to draw from the same 

enough corn'for Russian use, 
assuring the present possessors of 
these stochs-that they will be recoup
ed in full by replacements from Am
erican and Canadian stocks. He says 
that by this means work may proceed 
at duceUfe there Us more then. *dhe- 
, ient. available tonnage for the ser
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On ht» arrivai heÆ, Dr. Nansen had 

a talk with Commissioner Lttvinoff, 
Who afterward left here for Reval 
and Moscow. M. Lltvlnoft said he 
had been specially authorised by the 
Moscow authorities to negotiate with 
the International Red Cross and al
lied bodies, but as he was not clear 
how far the European Governments 
would be

vice.
id trend of the reply, the Dafl will re

affirm its adherence to the Republi
can principle, but will not insist on 
it to view of the enormous cost in 
lives and money entailed. It will 
suggest that Lloyd George, by is
suing General Smuts’ letter, has 
tacitly adopted the South African 
Premier’s Interpretation of the offer, 
and will point out that the offer, in 
the DaiVs opinion, does not confer 
Dominion status. It will enumerate 
and elaborate objections, and will 
invite the Premier to answer so that 
no ambiguities will remain to cloud 
the issue.

"Then," suggested the Informant, 
“there will be created * jumping-off 
ground for the negotiations w‘hich,
I think, will be the stumbling block. " 
The Sinn Fein Will probably Suggest 
■that if this difficulty cannot be com
posed, Ulster should be excluded 
from any benefits and privileges 
(apart from those she already holds) 
granted to the South. Whether or 
not this contention will he wen is iu 
the lap of thè gode, hut I do not

ofe bee, um Of : orafternoon to the police «tort at De-, at six o’clock this* morhWg, Prince prirôns, "ottowa; Mrs? Scott, wife of other portions of Fiance where he
eeronto by Magietrate Bedford, for. Emir Feisal formally/ascended the the ^ Professor Scott, of Toronto; was satisfied that a coming great war Mam>rytown cattlX 
having liquor to a prohibited place, throne of the Irak Regton. A great Mrg_ (Dr ) , A. McAlpine, of Lind- would be fought. It was not, how- an6 bJtter manuLt

Peter Baptiste of the Mohawk Re- assemblage witnessed the ceremony. Mrs. McDonald; now In the ever, till the outbreak of the Great ̂ ed wito toe tooLtlon of Mr.
serration, for breach, of the In au Sir Percy Cox, - toe British H gh Unlt0d gtatee> formerly Mrs. Robert War that his enthusiasm and talents Holmes and Mr MaHory the latter
Revenue Act by having ilMcltly die- Commissioner for Mesopotamia, read Thexton, 0tldndsay. had full play. AU Canada stood V a iarr^So’ri Ï
tilled liquor to hi, possession, was a proclamation declaring British re- ^ m0re or less dumbfounded when her HTtellTt
fined two hundred. cognition of Feisal as king and The late gfr Sam Hughes was for Minister of Militia cabled the Moth- The principal speaker was F F

- _arsM.t -mSESsrH Srrr sT-zETé ~ sssresesa nts*» jaas
—-J-Cl - - =Hs=£5 =£~™4.E

_ ^ | with the profession of arms, and his largely through toe unconquerable
Great Brltaton s decision to re- ( place in history will turn upon his and dominating influence of the 

place the provisional native govern- career ag War Minister for Canada. Hen. Sam Hughes, Minister of Mil-
ment of Mesopotamia by the creation when ye boy of seventeen he volun- «la. This was done at the famous
of an Arab state, to be buHt up teereg to aid in the suppression of Valcartier encampment, and was a
around Bagdad, was announced in tha genian Raid. Soon after that he feat pronounced by the late Lord

General Secretary H. Ballantyne, the House of Commons by Winston joined the Canadian Militia and was Roberts to be without parallel in 
of the “Y” was requetsed last night Churchill, the Colonial Secretary, on yiogejy identified with Its growth and the military history of thé world,
by the local executive of the “Y” to June 14. It was indicated by Mr. development for toe rest of his life. ium of Great Energy
look,out for a boys’ secretary for the Churchill at that time that Emir ^ ^97 j,e was Lieut.-Colonel of From August, 1914, to November, 
association in succession to Mr. A. Feisal son of the King et the Hpd- the 45th Battalion. At the outbreak 1918, General Hughes worked with 
Buchanan. , Jaz- would be chosen head of the new of the south African war in 1899 he dynamic energy in carrying ont

The election of a president was state. King Hussein, it was added, wa8 a memoer of ParHament and Canada’s share In the Great War. Au«- S4—Savage attacks
had alrehdy consented that his son, Lieutenant Colonel to boot, but the During that’ time of excitment and “1»%*^® Spanish lines south of Mel- conceive It will be insuperable.”

The local situation was discussed Feisal, should be a candidate for toe comWnatlon did not bring for him tumult, much controversy raged ^. Morocco, have been made by ro Bend Reply to Downing Street.
throne- the place he thought he should have ____________ ____ _____ __________ :___  belflous tribesmen, but they have been DUBLIN, Aug. 24. — Reply to

in the Canadian contingent being or- (Continued on page 3.) repulsed with heavy losses, said an Great Britain’s terms for settlement
ganUed for Imperial serAce to that , |L " ' ^ ’ officIal statement issued last night, of the Irish question will be de
fer distant battle ground. He wak WA«SR »I_LAJKE The Spanish forces, after stopping livered at Prime Minister Lloyd j
permitted to go with toe contingent the ODeBüi*ht of the Moore' launched George’s official residence to Down-

THEN COMES BACK a counter-attack and compelled the ing street Thursday night or Friday
5RSE CITY, Mich., Aug. enelÀ’r to abandon toe position he morning it is expected here, ,De-
\ aonaro —Qf w,v had taken there, thé statement added livery it is thought will precede the
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SUCCEEDS FLAVELLE

Will Have Extra Duties in Direct
ing Prosecutions

TORONTO, Aug. 24th—Although 
some time ago Hon. W. E. Raney ex
pressed the opinion that it might not 
be necessary to fill the vacancy on 
the Ontario License Board, occas
ioned by the resignation of J. D. Fla- 
velle, the chairman, experience ap
parently has taught him otherswise, 
for yesterday he announced the ap-" 
pointaient of Mr. James Hales, of the 
legal firm of Irwin, Hales and Irwin,
Toronto, to the vacant chairmanship.

Mr. Hales will take over all the 
duties that Mr. Fiaveile had, and 
he will have an additional responsi- 
ity as director of prosecutions.

CAR HITS RUTpONE DEAD

Victim’s Neck Broken; Another Man 
Injured Internally

WINDSOR, Ont., Aug. 24__Theo
dore Marion, 22 years old. of Petite 
Cote, was instantly killed, find Eu- 
sene Boimler, 23 , also of Petltte 
Cote, so badly Injured that he will 
die, in an automobile accident on 
Maiden Road, between Windsor and 
Amhertsburg, at 19 o’clock last night. „ ..

The men, with two women, were “ “l „
^elr way back to Windsor When ^ctad^me^ger of the com-k0 The

w front wheel, of the machine eg wU, ^ pla 80 tor a3 Bel-
. uck a rut in the road. The steer- ^ „ c0nc6rned J sept. 1st next

v. S. At Peace With Austria the Canadian. Northern Company on who is to succeed here as ♦
- Front Street will be closed. manager of the -combined companies ♦ t

Vienna, Aug. 24—The Treaty of The new company will be known was not officially announced to the ♦ *
Peace. with the United States was as the Canadian National Express communication rec< " “..........

gned at one o’clock this afternoon. Co. today from headqi
Mr. Waltoce. a native of Camp- but The Ontario was 1 

-bellton, N.B., has been promoted to fletally to understai 
be travelling auditor for Nova 
Scotia tflth headquarters at Halifax, 
and will imàM take up his ne» 
duties as soon utter the first of the
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IT IN PRICE
as a “special” or “attached” officer.
The scenes aboard the troopship on '/ TRAY 
which he sailed with the Canadian * 
troops at that time was re-echoed to 
toe Canadian Parliament halt a gen
eration later. However toe redoubt
able Colonel Hughes reached South 
Africa, and served with toe British 
troops there, receiving several decor
ations .and being mentioned to des
patches. He wae for years Presi
dent of the "Dominion Rifle Associa
tion and President of the Standing 
Committee on . Small Arms. In

♦♦*♦♦+♦♦♦♦*♦*>♦
BOLSHEVIST BEES

24.—Fi
bottom were laid /bare today 
when waters of East Bay reveded 
half a mile.
. This recession took place so 

quickly that ,200 motor boats and 
other small craft were stranded 

• and thousands of pounds of prit 
were left ip the pools. Two hours 
later toe yater came back to a 
big wave, washing out much of 
toe road along the beach.

Hundreds, et frightened to 
sorters and residents of Traverse 
City drove to the bay to watch 
the ■■■■

Eireann. 1CHILD OF SIX KILLED
Car Backing Out of"Garage Strikes 

Uttie One GIANTWho is to Head Combined Ex
press Services is not Settled 
bat Mr- Griffin Is unofficially 
Understood to be the Main for 
the Job.

month as he finds it possible. He 
expects to meet Mrs. Wallace at 
Campbellton where she is now visit- 
tag relatives. This promotion comes 
after some time spent In Montreal 
and about two years here of splen
did service to the company, and is 
well merited. Mr. Wallace has a 
host of friends here, who will be sor
ry to see him go. He ip a member

Furrier
Opp Y. M. C. A. A WWOODSTOCK. Aug. 24.—An acci

dent which resulted to the death of 
siX-year-old Mary Nokes occurred at 
noon, yesterday on Dsnd 
little girl, to company 
sister, was just.to fro 
Garage, when Cliff Aspden, a mech
anic, backed a car out onto the side- 

.......

iplodes Over City of 
Eng> and Some of C

ExImportant changes in toe staffs 
and administration of the Canadian 
and Canadian Northern Express 
Companies,here were officially an
nounced today to The Ontario, by j0f the Rotary Club to which he takes

” ” ”*** * a great Interest. “I am both sorry ♦ ♦
and glad to go,” Mr. Wallace said * NEW YORK, Apg. 24.—(By * 

r ~ Ontario today, “sorry be- * Canadian Press)-The bees--

sta&sx - a .
• is a promotion and I ♦ i=Y- Recent despatches receiv- ♦ 
the part of the Dominion ♦ ed here show that they - 
m. from and know many ♦ committed toe following s
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JUDGE DENTON APPOINTED 
Toronto, Aug. 24—Judge Denton 

has been appointed senior magistrate 
of Toronto to succession to Col, T. 
Denison, who recently resigned.

ilft#- 1fln would be '.sKtoe' -_
Be Is here already, 

community and Is well 111 
business circles.
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